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GAY HEALTH
NETWORK

Gay Health Network (GHN) is a network of organisations and individuals in Ireland
providing the national; resource, response, support and expert network for the
promotion of HIV prevention and sexual health and wellbeing for gay, bisexual and
men who have sex with men (MSM).
MAIN OBJECTIVES:
The promotion of HIV prevention and sexual health awareness among gay, bisexual and
men who have sex with men (MSM) nationally, and in specific communities; addressing
and challenging HIV-related stigma and discrimination; commissioning of key research
in the area of HIV and sexual health among MSM, including men living with HIV.
SUBSIDIARY OBJECTIVES:
• Promotion of HIV prevention and sexual health awareness through specific
programmes and campaigns.
• Ongoing development of a dedicated HIV and sexual health website for MSM.
• The publication of information to increase sector-wide communications on
the issues.
• The publication of key research reports on relevant issues.
• The publication of HIV and sexual health leaflets and booklets.
GHN, and subsequently the Man2Man.ie programme/campaign, is a partnership
of NGOs and statutory agencies and individuals. GHN membership includes
representatives of people living with HIV.
The following organisations are currently represented on GHN:
• BeLonGTo LGBT Youth
• Dublin Pride Committee
• Gay Men’s Health Service, HSE
• Gay Switchboard Ireland
• GOSHH
• HIV Ireland
• Outhouse LGBT Community Centre
• Positive Now
GHN liaises closely with LGBTI community and groups and commercial social venues,
HIV/sexual health organisations and services and with national and local representatives
from STI/GUM services and the HSE Public Health Department and Health and
Wellbeing Departments.
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GAY HEALTH
NETWORK
ACTIVITIES
2016

Founded in 1994 Gay Health Network (GHN) has continually (with no paid staff) and
little funding, provided peer led and peer engaged activities and actions, and produced
much of the promotion material aimed at MSM in Ireland and has also initiated and led
on key research.
NATIONAL HIV AND SEXUAL HEALTH AWARENESS PROGRAMME FOR MSM
Since 2011, GHN has worked in partnership with the HSE and introduced the first ever
National HIV Prevention and Sexual Health Awareness Programme for MSM. In 2013,
following the success of the Man2Man.ie programme, ‘GHN and the HSE agreed the
importance of building on the achievements of the programme, to promote consistent
and sustained HIV and STI prevention messages among MSM in Ireland’. Strategic
objectives were agreed and funding is provided to GHN on completion of activities on
a yearly basis.
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 1:
National Promotion and continuous development of Man2Man.ie, the only HIV and
sexual health information and resource website specifically targeting MSM in Ireland.
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 2:
Promote social inclusion and increase access to information for harder to reach groups
living outside urban areas through social media and print and broadcast media.
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 3:
Initiate a peer-led volunteer outreach service to promote HIV prevention and sexual
health at social venues and distribute condoms and lube.
STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 4:
Respond to emerging trends, in consultation with key stakeholders, by developing
targeted and tailored HIV and STI prevention initiatives.
The actions and activities of GHN are evidence-based, closely aligned and strongly
linked with the findings and recommendations of research and relevant reports.
The activities of the GHN and the Man2Man.ie Programme are also aligned with the
aims of the National Sexual Health Strategy 2015 to 2020, “to improve sexual health and
wellbeing” and “to reduce negative sexual health outcomes” amongst men who have sex
with men (MSM) who are a population group “at increased risk of STIs and HIV”.
To this end the GHN actions in 2016 represent a continued strategic output along
with our members and partnership groups, including the HSE, Sexual Health and Crisis
Pregnancy Programme (SHCPP), Health Protection Surveillance Committee (HPSC)
and the Gay Men’s Health Service (GMHS). These outputs are outlined in this report
and will also be included in the forthcoming HSE ‘Action Plan: Response to the National
Increase in HIV & STIs in MSM’ 2017.
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GHN
POLICY &
ADVOCACY
ACTIONS
2016

As well as a board of management as part of its remit GHN membership and board
meets at least on a quarterly basis to evaluate and plan strategy to deliver on its
programme. To this end GHN has specific working groups on communication, finance,
research and as required.
In 2016, with representation on key bodies, GHN promotes and advocates for availability
and increased access to free testing services (HIV & STI’s), PEP and PrEP, condoms and
lube etc. GHN raise issues pertaining to HIV related stigma including homophobia and
transphobia. GHN is represented on key committees/working groups related to the
National Sexual Health Strategy (NSHS).
1. NSHS Advisory committee
2. Communications Working Group
3. Point of Care Testing Group
4. ART as Prevention (PrEP Working Group)
GHN is also represented on the
• National Response Committee in Relation to Increased HIV and STIs amongst MSM
• The Sub-Committee on Interventions
GHN has intervened with relevant government bodies and Ministers responsible for
HIV and sexual health and has met officially with the Oireachtas Committee on Health,
Minister/s for Health and Minister/s for State for Health Promotion.
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SOCIAL MEDIA
PROMOTIONS

MAN2MAN.IE WEBSITE
In 2016, the website was maintained and continually updated. During the latter half
of the year it was agreed to totally redesign the website including introducing ‘active
translation’ (human) of content into French, Spanish and Portuguese.
MAN2MAN WEBSITE DATA 2016
• Unique visits: 76,108, an increase of 8% compared to 2015.
• New visitors: 83% (72% in 2015).
• Ireland sessions: 32,066 (42%) slightly less than in 2015 with a further 2% were
from UK (8th) and Netherlands 1% (11th) (who also have a mantotman.nl website).
First landing Page:
Home page (27%), Services (17%), HIV (10%), LUV-BUGS (10%),
Sex_Health (9%), Condoms (7%), Shigella (4%), PEP (4%), Syphilis (4%), Gonorrhoea
(2%), LGV (2%), Free Testing Map (2%) Hepatitis B (1%). Note: As STI information can
also be obtained via LUV BUGS, Sex & Health as well as individual headings, when these are
combined, STIs comes first (32%).
Page Views:
Of the 94,934-unique page views, the following were indicated: HIV (34%), Home page
(19%), Services (11%), Sex_Health (5%), PEP (4%), LUV BUGS (3%), Play Safe (3%), Free
Testing Map (2%), HIV-Laid Bare (2%), Shigella (2%), Syphilis (2%), Hepatitis B (1%), Resources (1%), LGV, Gonorrhoea, GMHS Clinic, and Poppers (1%). Note: As STI information can also be obtained via LUV BUGS, Sex & Health as well as individual headings, when
combined, STIs comes second (21%).
Platforms used to access Man2Man.ie:
Mobiles (71%), Desktop (23%) and Tablet (6%)
Sourcing Man2Man.ie:
Google (62%), Direct (18%), Facebook (9%),
Mobile Apps (7%) a further 4% used 33 other sources. Of the 32,066 Ireland based
sessions to man2man.ie, 6,734 (21%) accessed via social media; Facebook (95%),
Twitter (4%) and Instagram (1%).
DIGITAL MARKETING: GOOGLE SEARCH.
GHN drew up a list of google search words and the HSE digital marketing team engaged
with ‘Google Search’. In its 2016 report they indicated that ‘the click through rate on
ads/keywords averaged 2.17% and ranged between 1.40% to 2.79%. The average
position on Google is 1.5 meaning ‘we are appearing at the top of search results for the
majority of our Ads’ (this was due to increase in budget and new Ads/keywords being
added). ‘Males aged 25-35 were 1.6 times more likely to click through than
other males’
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TOP TEN, GOOGLE SEARCH IRELAND ‘WORDS’ USED:
Ireland:
man2man ireland, man2man, pep Dublin, pep Ireland, gmhp Dublin, gmhc Dublin,
baggot street clinic, rapid HIV test dublin, man2man, GMHS Dublin.
Worldwide:
man2man, man to man sex, man and man sex, sex man2man, man2man sex, sex man
and man, man2man Ireland, www. man sex, www.men sex
MAN2MAN LOGO, FACEBOOK, TWITTER ETC.
Twitter Promotions (@Man2ManIreland)
The number of Twitter followers increased by 32% to 1,050 for 2016. There were 323
posts on Twitter providing a total of 480,900 impressions with a 1.6% (7,458)
engagement rate. Depending on the message delivered the average engagement rate
was between 0.6% and the highest rate achieved 8.0%.
FACEBOOK PROMOTIONS (MAN2MAN COMMUNITY)
In 2016, the Man2Man Facebook fan-base increased by 7% to 4,237; of these 97%
were male, 39% were aged under 24 rising to 69% for aged 34 and younger.
86% resided in Ireland (44% of these resided in Dublin).
Posts on Facebook
There were 262 (paid and unpaid) posts with a total reach of 446,972 via 684,302
impressions. 13,368 engaged with the post (3% of those reached or 2% of impressions).
According to the messages posted, the engagement rate varied between 1.8% to 14.7%.
When compared to 2015 the audience posts increased by 63% and impressions by 18%
the engagement rate remained similar.
Video Posts on Facebook
New on Facebook from July 2016 was the use of GIF/Video and up to the end of
December 20 posts were delivered. There was a total reach of 414,764 providing
134,848 (33%) engagements or ‘video views’. One post produced a 187% view rate
while next in line was 41% the lowest view rate was 10%.
Of the 134,848 ‘video views’, 71% people viewed for three or more seconds with a further
29% viewing for 10 seconds or more. Note, the video message length averaged between eight
to 11 seconds while most key messages were delivered within the first four seconds.
MOBILE APPS PROMOTION
In total this campaign delivered over 9.5 million impressions which attributed 17,094
clicks, a rate of 0.18%. There were 418,000 ‘Unique person reach’ across Ireland, with
an average 0.20% CTR; 64% on smart phone, 10% on tablet, and 24% desktop.
The best performing formats were the banner size MPU 300x250 and the mobile
banner 320x50. There was an increase of 200% in CTR towards the latter half of 2016.
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ADVERTISEMENT AND POSTER PROMOTIONS.
MAGAZINES
The Gay Community News (GCN) magazine, its associated website www.gcn.ie and
along with some other community event’s publications are key to communicating
with our base. GHN along with the HSE inserted a series of promotional adverts some
funded directly by HSE and others funded by GHN according to issues and needs.
In 2016 in GCN, there were 19 one page adverts consisting of:
HIV Laid Bare messaging (9), Top2Bottom, Syphilis, HIV and Hepatitis Testing Week,
and MISI 2015 Community Reports (double page spreads in two issues). The 12
quarter/half page adverts consisted of Shigella (2), Syphilis (2), Gonorrhoea (3),
LGV (3), GMHS Clinic (2).
THE MISI 2015 SEXUAL HEALTH REPORT

Having Sex?

RECREATIONAL DRUGS

More key community findings for the MISI 2015 survey of 3,090 men who have sex with men (MSM).

Of the 1,113 of us who used recreational drugs in last 12 months the most common drugs were:

Get the full report at www.misi.ie and www.ghn.ie

53%

39%

single

POPPERS

8%

in a steady relationship
with a man

33%

in a steady relationship
with a woman

CANNABIS

ECSTACY

28%

COCAINE

17%

13%

Over 7% of us used either Crystal Meth; GHB/GBL; Ketamine or Mephedrone and a third of users
lived outside Dublin.

PERCEPTION OF CURRENT HIV STATUS

33%

SHIGELLA

knew they were either HIV
negative or HIV positive.

LIVING WITH HIV

HAVE YOU TESTED?
Shigella is a sexually transmitted infection (STI).
Always use condoms and lube for anal sex and gloves when ﬁsting.

5%

79%

91%

of us were
HIV Positive.

of HIV positive men
were currently on
anti-retroviral
treatment.

of these men were
virally suppressed.

1,000 MEN
didn’t know effective
treatment of HIV
reduces the risk of
transmission.

Don’t share sex toys and always change condoms and gloves.

23%
19%
36%
18%
44%
42%

HIV cannot be passed during kissing,
including deep kissing, because saliva
does not transmit HIV.
If someone becomes infected with HIV,
it may take several weeks before it can
be detected in a test.

26%

of us had visited

IT’S EASY

1,239

- TO IGNORE

men saw the
‘Know the Score – Get Tested’
campaign and 33% said it
encouraged them to get tested.

Most sexually transmitted infections
can be passed on more easily than HIV.
KNOW THE
Free HIV

Even without ejaculation, oral sex
carries a risk of infection with syphilis
or gonorrhoea.
PEP should be started as soon as
possible after exposure, preferably
within hours.
PEP attempts to stop HIV infection
taking place after a person is exposed
to the virus.

and STI tests

For safer sex

information

SCORE - GET
are available
call Gay Switchboard
HIV & Sexual

- Find out

Ireland on

Health Promotion

brought to

TESTED!

where at man2man.ie

01 872 1055

or email ask@ghn.ie

you by:

18/07/2014

Ignore- GCN

Full page

ad.indd

15:52

21

ALCOHOL AND TOBACCO

90%

Pick up a leaﬂet or for information and
where to get free tests www.man2man.ie

35%

of us consumed alcohol
in the last year.

of us were current smokers.

44%

OVER HALF

of us were ‘binge’ drinking
every week.

PEP

PEP

PrEP

of us had
used PEP
and most
lived in
Dublin.

of HIV negative
men said
they would use
PEP if exposed
to HIV.

of negative men
said they use
PrEP, but this
is not currently
available in
Ireland.

4% 21% 2%

of the men living with
HIV were current smokers.

IT’S HARD

741

men who saw the
‘It’s Hard – It’s Easy’ campaign,
39% said it encouraged them
to access ‘free condoms’ and
48% to ‘carry condoms’.

- ROCK ON

WITH CONDOM

Free condoms

are available

For safer sex

information

- Get yours!

call Gay Switchboard
HIV & Sexual

Rock On-

GCN Full

page ad.indd

- Find out

Ireland on

Health Promotion

brought to

S

where at man2man.ie

01 872 1055

you by:

or email ask@ghn.ie

9

16/04/2014

15:25

41%

PREVENTING HIV

Get regular STI check-ups: blood test, urine sample,
throat & anal swab.

A4 LGV Poster.indd 5

MAN2MAN PROMOTION

A HIGH PERCENTAGE OF MEN
DID NOT KNOW, THE FOLLOWING;

67%

were unsure about
our HIV status.

saw the campaigns on
Facebook.

38%

saw the campaigns
through a magazine.

33%

saw the campaigns
via a website.

03/11/2016 12:37

MISI 2 Full page.indd 1

18/07/2016 14:49

MISI 2 Full page.indd 2

18/07/2016 14:49

GCN Distribution
In a Gay Community News (GCN) report for 2016, there were 132,000 copies of GCN
distributed with a readership of 33,000 per month between print and digital. ‘A recent
GCN readership survey of 1,028 respondents showed that 52% read the magazine
every month rising to 80% for every two to three months. 60% read the digital copy
and 73% the hard copy. 88% stated that GCN was a very/fairly important source of
LGBT information; 65% strongly agreed/agreed that they notice ads seen in LGBTorientated media more than ads seen in mainstream media’ (GCN email communication
with GHN).
Apart from GCN there were also adverts in special publications: The DUBLIN LGBTI
Pride programme, the ‘GAZE’ Film Festival programme (which included a screen advert
before all film showings), and the ‘RIOT’ programme (week long theatre show).
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‘LED’ AND CINEMATIC DISPLAYS
As in previous years’ special messages were conveyed at LGBTI Prides; Cork, Dublin
and Limerick using a truck with an LED Display. The displays were also adapted for a
short cinematic advert shown before each screening during the GAZE Film Festival.

WASHROOM DISPLAY PROMOTIONS
GHN along with the HSE engaged media agency arranged for a poster display based
on the one- page add in GCN and or special posters in relation to Outbreaks. In 2016,
there were 45 display units at 17 LGBT friendly social venues including ‘sex on-venue’
premises, in Dublin, Limerick, Cork and Galway.
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LEAFLETS & POSTERS DISTRIBUTION
Apart from local distribution to and availability to social venues, the series of eight wallet
sized information leaflets are available to order online at www.healthpromotion.ie for
free delivery.
The leaflets available consist of; LUV BUGS (Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, Chlamydia, Shigella
and LGV), and other cards on HIV, PEP and the ‘4 Steps to Immunity’ (Hepatitis B
Vaccine). In 2016, the whole series was reprinted by GHN and over 42,000 the cards
were distributed by over 800 free orders and deliveries to most of the 26 counties,
with the highest demand for Syphilis, Gonorrhoea and Chlamydia leaflets.
Posters associated with some of the cards are also available for download and in 2016
the four main posters Syphilis, Gonorrhoea and Chlamydia were redesigned.

Having Sex?

Having Sex?

Having Sex?

S YP H I L IS

GONORRHOEA

CHLAMYDIA

HAVE YOU TESTED?

HAVE YOU TESTED?

HAVE YOU TESTED?

Syphilis is a sexually transmitted infection (STI).

Gonorrhoea is a sexually transmitted infection(STI).

Chlamydia is a sexually transmitted infection(STI).

Use condoms for oral, anal and vaginal sex.

Use condoms for oral, anal and vaginal sex.

Use condoms for oral, anal and vaginal sex.

Don’t share sex toys and always change condoms and gloves.

Don’t share sex toys and always change condoms and gloves.

Don’t share sex toys and always change condoms and gloves.

Get regular STI check-ups: blood test, urine sample,
throat & anal swab.

Get regular STI check-ups: blood test, urine sample,
throat & anal swab.

Get regular STI check-ups: blood test, urine sample,
throat & anal swab.

Pick up a leaﬂet or for information and
where to get free tests www.man2man.ie

Pick up a leaﬂet or for information and
where to get free tests www.man2man.ie

Pick up a leaﬂet or for information and
where to get free tests www.man2man.ie

A4 LGV Poster.indd 2

03/11/2016 12:36

A4 LGV Poster.indd 4

03/11/2016 12:37

A4 LGV Poster.indd 3

03/11/2016 12:37

HIV+SEX BOOKLET
A new information booklet HIV+Sex was published as part of the HIV Laid Bare
campaign and launched at GHF 14. It provides comprehensive clear and accurate
information about sexual health for HIV positive and HIV negative MSM. Of the 5,000
printed copies over 2,000 were distributed to the end of 2016 and copies are to be
made available via healthpromotion.ie. The booklet contents were also translated into
French, Portuguese and Spanish and will be available online as well as printed hard
copies for in 2017.
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HIV LAID BARE
The HIV laid bare campaign launched in December 2015 continued throughout 2016
with a series of monthly messages promoted via social media, adverts and washroom
displays. The messages promoted such a; the positive effect of HIV testing, increased
knowledge, options to prevent HIV transmission, challenge stigma and self-responsibility
for sexual behaviour.

EVALUATING CAMPAIGNS
GHN along with our partners are continuously introducing methods to evaluate its
work. In MISI 2015 some questions related to ‘recall and use’ of GHN campaigns.
Of the responses;
• 26% had visited the www.man2man.ie website and this was highest amongst men
who; identified as gay, were aged 29 and younger, lived in Dublin, were highly
educated and who have ever tested for HIV
Of those who had seen (n=1,239) the following two campaigns.
• HIV “Get Tested”; 33% said the campaign encouraged them to test for HIV while
35% said the campaign encouraged them to talk to their sexual partners or friends
about HIV.
• ‘It’s Hard, It’s Easy”; 39% said the campaign encouraged them to access free
condoms while 48% said that the campaign encouraged them to get and carry
condoms. (www.misi.ie)
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Facebook, printed magazine, gay community venue, website, STI clinics and Twitter
were the highest ranked locations where the campaigns were seen.
Towards the end of 2016 it was agreed that GHN along with the SCHPP HSE would
engage a marketing company to further evaluate the man2man.ie website and the HIV
Laid Bare and Luv Bugs campaigns. The results of this along with the MISI 2015 findings
will be reported on later in 2017 and will help guide the redesign and development of
www.man2man.ie and other sexual health publications and messaging.
OUTREACHING TO THE COMMUNITY
As part of its remit GHN encourages ‘outreaching’ to the community. In 2016, as well as
the promotion of messages GHN engaged in a partnership with GMHS to formulated a
joint proposal. This was for the engagement of peer ‘sexual health outreach workers’
as part of the ‘Response to increase in HIV and STIs among MSM’ and funding was
secured in October for the sexual health outreach team. The GMHS manager and GHN
representative meet the team on a weekly basis to review and plan the ongoing work.
As well as pride events GHN member GOSHH Limerick also provided outreach to the
‘Outing’ held in Co Clare.
Actions and reports on these are also contained the GMHS Annual Report 2016 and
the Interventions Report in 2017.
COMMUNITY TESTING
In 2016, the GMHS community STI testing continued at Outhouse on the third Saturday
of the month. and HIV Ireland twice per month (Wednesdays). The ‘KNOWNOW’ rapid
testing in Dublin gay social venues and saunas continued to be popular. ‘KnowNow’
was also delivered by GOSHH Limerick and Sexual Health Centre Cork. GMHS also
introduced the new Monday Afternoon STI testing clinic at Baggot St hospital.
HIV AND HEPATITIS TESTING WEEK
GHN and partners continued to promote the Annual European and HIV and Hepatitis
Testing Week in November. In 2016 a new advert/poster was designed promoting
community testing at Dublin social and community venues.

FREE

HIV RAPID TEST

FULL STI & HEPATITIS TESTING
COMMUNITY TESTING SITES IN DUBLIN
FOR MEN WHO HAVE SEX WITH MEN (MSM)

NOVEMBER

TEST TYPE

TIME

VENUE

SERVICE

Saturday 19th

STI, HIV, HEP-T

1:30pm - 3:30pm

Outhouse, Dublin 1

GMHS

Saturday 19th

HIV-RT

4:30pm - 6:00pm

Pantibar, Dublin 1

KnowNow

Sunday 20th

HIV-RT

4:30pm - 6:00pm

Pantibar, Dublin 1

KnowNow

Sunday 20th

HIV-RT

5:00pm - 8:00pm

The Boilerhouse, Dublin 2

KnowNow

Monday 21st

HIV-RT, STI, HIV, HEP-T, HEP-V

2:00pm - 4:00pm

Tuesday 22nd

STI, HIV, HEP-T, HEP-V

4:30pm - 6:30pm

Tuesday 22nd

Baggot St Hospital, Dublin 4

GMHS

Baggot St Hospital,Dublin 4

GMHS

8:00pm - 10:00pm

The George

KnowNow

Wednesday 23rd STI, HIV, HEP-T, HEP-V

HIV-RT

4:30pm - 6:30pm

Baggot St Hospital, Dubin 4

GMHS

Wednesday 23rd HIV-RT

6:30pm - 8:30pm

Outhouse, Dublin 1

Know Now

Wednesday 23rd STI, HIV, HEP-T

1:30pm - 3:30pm

70 Eccles St, Dublin 7

HIV Ireland

Saturday 26th

HIV-RT

4:30pm - 6:00pm

Pantibar, Dublin 1

Sunday 27th

HIV-RT

4:30pm - 6:00pm

Pantibar, Dublin 1

Sunday 27th

HIV-RT

5:00pm - 8:00pm

The Boilerhouse, Dublin 2

HIV-RT: HIV Rapid Test

STI: Full STI Tests

HIV: Standard HIV Test

HEP-T: Hepatitis Test

KnowNow
KnowNow
KnowNow

HEP-V: Hepatitis Vaccine

List of Free HIV Rapid Testing and HIV & STI Services Around Ireland: www.man2man.ie

testing week 2016 Full page.indd 3
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WORLD AIDS DAY (WAD)
The SHCPP communication working group used WAD December 1st 2016 to raise
more awareness about rapid testing project, encourage more people to test around
the country. This event was launched by the Minister for Health Promotion at
Outhouse LGBT Community Centre, Dublin 1.

COMMUNITY TESTING
In 2016, the GMHS community STI testing continued at Outhouse on the third Saturday
of the month. and HIV Ireland twice per month (Wednesdays). The ‘KNOWNOW’ rapid
testing in Dublin gay social venues and saunas continued to be popular. ‘KnowNow’
was also delivered by GOSHH Limerick and Sexual Health Centre Cork. GMHS also
introduced the new Monday Afternoon STI testing clinic at Baggot St hospital.
CONDOMS AND LUBE
In 2016, approximately 55,000 condoms and 40,000 lubricants were distributed, plus
an increase in distribution and setting up of the dispensers as part of the outreach.
In June 2015 (with MAF funding) GHN designed and purchased 100,000 of the
man2man.ie branded condom and lubricant to be distributed loose. In 2016, GHN
agreed with the SCHPP HSE that when the current stock ran out GHN would revert
to use their condoms and lube ‘Johnny’s got you covered’ which also includes the
www.man2man.ie on the sachets.
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DRUGS AND MSM
In 2016, there was increase in awareness about the alcohol, tobacco and drug use
among MSM, via the MISI 2015 report and also increased information and special
research on ‘Chemsex’. GHN printed the two postcards adapted from the HIV+ Sex
Booklet on Drugs and Sex: Recreational Drugs and Chemsex. This were distributed
at Dublin LGBTI Pride and to gay social venues.

Gay Switchboard Ireland are proud to present the
Irish premiere of the acclaimed VICE documentary

Chemsex
Thursday 28th of April // 6pm

Screening will be followed with an open discussion of Chemsex
in an Irish context with guest panelists
Thursday 28th of April at 6pm in
The Lighthouse Cinema // Smithfield
Tickets available at www.chemsexireland.eventbrite.ie
In collaboration with
GAZE International LGBT Film Festival

CHEMSEX

Dr. Des Crowley, Siobhan O’Dea, Mick Quinlan, Tadgh Crozier & Adam Shanley (Chairperson)

In 2016, there was an increase in delivering updated information and training in
relation to ‘Chemsex’ and MSM. GMHS, Gay Switchboard Ireland(GSI) supported
by GHN delivered some key of the following;
• GSI organised the premiere of the documentary ‘Chemsex’ at the Lighthouse cinema
followed by an open discussion with audience and panellists working in the field of
Sexual Health and Drug Addiction.
• Special training was provided free to frontline sexual health and drug addiction
service staff with a further training session held in Cork for the southern region.
• A Chemsex working group was established led by GSI.
• A Chemsex survey was completed at GMHS clinic.
There were also proposals to work with drugs.ie to install a LGBT section as well as
include an specific drugs, alcohol and tobacco section on man2man websites.

GHN members were also involved in the special group on G Campaign which designed
a leaflet and poster reprinting of leaflets and posters
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PDC PROGRAMME
Since 2015 GHN has taking responsibility for the Personal Development Programme
which include the Personal Development Course (PDC) for MSM aged 24 plus and
the Belongto run ‘In The Know’ course for those aged 24 and younger. The support for
MSM living with HIV and new in 2016 was the TOP2BOTTOM series of workshops.
In 2016 GHN decided to engage with an independent consultant to review the PDC for
those aged 24 plus and on receiving this developed four PDC courses for delivery
in 2017.
TOP2BOTTOM
This series of sexual health worships was development based on the previous summer
loving and winter warmers concept of holding individual topic workshops whilst the
PDC was not running. There were held in and will be also run in 2017

Personal Development Course
for gay, bisexual and men who have sex with men aged 24 and older

Each PDC course last 6 weeks
(Tuesday evenings) at Outhouse

Come along

Dates in 2017:
February 7th, April 25th,
September 5th, October 31st

and join others in a
friendly setting to:
• Befriend and Assert your sexuality
• Learn new communication skills
• Build your confidence
• Understand your emotions
• Enhance your relationships
• Improve your health & wellbeing

For more information
or to book your free place,

email pdcmsm@outhouse.ie
or phone 01-873 4999

*PDC is a partnership project funded under the GHN and HSE man2man.ie programme

Top to bottom ad.indd 76

26/06/2017 12:48

GHN Play Safe Full page.indd 85

27/06/2017 12:47

GHF 14
The 14th Annual Gay Health Forum (GHF 14) at Dublin Castle on June 2016 was
launched by the newly appointed Minister for State for Health Promotion, Marcella
Corcoran Kennedy TD. GMHS and GHN presented their annual reports and GHN
launched the HIV+Sex booklet.
The MISI 2015 report findings were launched as part of the Noel Walsh 8th Memorial
Presentations. Community actions presentations were given by; Positive Now,
Outhouse, Know Now, HIV Ireland, Gay Switchboard Ireland (Chemsex), and Belongto
(‘mental health and well-being of LGBTI). The director of the SHCPP presented an
update of the National Sexual Health Strategy and the HPSC team presented on MISI
2015 findings including ‘Alcohol, Drugs and Tobacco use’, and also updating on HIV and
STI figures and the National Response Committee to the Increase among MSM.
A presentation on ‘Prep in High Risk Population MSMs attending Gay Men’s Health
Clinic’ and the attitudes of the 202 respondents to PrEP.
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RESEARCHING MSM
MISI 2015
One of the main events in 2016 was the launch of the MSM Internet Survey Ireland
(MISI 2015) Report. The partnership committee of GHN, SHCPP, HPSC and GMHS
along with an international advisors group, produced this report. It acts as one of the
main contributions towards evaluating needs and planning for services for MSM in
Ireland. In the presentation on the ‘implications of MISI 2015’ to GHF 14 it highlighted
the need to;
• Address sexual health inequalities
• Address the needs of positive MSM
• Use the information to inform the planning and delivery of prevention 		
interventions for MSM
• Target interventions where the needs and gaps are greatest
As part of the MISI 2015 reporting back to the community, GHN produced a ‘two-page
community reports’ for insertion in two editions of GCN. GHN and SCHPP also actively
disseminated the hard copy of the report at various conferences, and also make available
at healthpromotion.ie. There were also some specific papers delivered by the HPSC
team to national and international conferences and its planned to produce specified
reports.

MISI
2015
FINDINGS FROM THE MEN WHO HAVE
SEX WITH MEN INTERNET SURVEY
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Further to the evaluation of the campaigns the MISI 2015 report chapter 8.4 summary,
highlights other gaps ‘in knowledge’ among respondents. ‘The biggest gaps in knowledge
were identified in relation to HIV and STI co-infection, followed by gaps in knowledge
around HIV transmission and HIV testing and treatment’. The biggest knowledge gaps
occurred in young people, those with lower educational qualifications, those who did
not identify as gay, and those who had never tested for HIV.
EMIS 2017
GHN and MISI committee members are also actively contributing towards the early
planning for the next European MSM Internet Survey, which is aimed for launch in the
latter half of 2017 (EMIS 2017). GHN plans assist in widespread promote this survey.
PEP
GHN supported the SHCPP with the updating of the availability of PEP at STI and
emergency clinics throughout Ireland. This information is available at HIV Ireland and
the man2man websites as is the leaflet. Promotion of PEP awareness is important.
MISI 2015 found that though ‘21% said they would use PEP if exposed to HIV ‘there
was a low level of awareness of PEP, in particular in younger (<25 years) and older (≥50
years) men. In addition, those who had never tested for HIV had the largest knowledge
gaps regarding PEP’.

COMMUNITY
STATEMENT ON

PrEP
Submission to the HSE
National Working Group
On PrEP

Gay Health Network (GHN) February 2017
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PrEP
Already covered in the new HIV+Sex booklet GHN were aware of the importance of
PrEP and the emerging issues involved for availability. For instance 80% of the
respondents to Dr O’Brion’s GMHS survey (GHF14) said they would consider using
PrEP. In MISI 2015, of those who had responded (n=2912) re use of ‘HIV prevention
strategies’ 1.6% said they used PrEP. In June 2016 GHN along with HIV Ireland
promoted the Flash PrEP in Europe Online Survey. There were 15,880 respondents
from 12 European countries with 519 from Ireland (the 4th highest).
http://www.aides.org/sites/default/files/Aides/bloc_telechargement/ResultPrepGB_vf.pdf.
Towards the latter half of 2016 there was community interest in Prep and GHN
embarked on a consultation process to further the awareness to produce a policy
paper in early 2017.
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GHN GOVERNANCE THANKS AND APPRECIATIOON
In 2016, GHN held four membership meetings (January, April, July and December)
including board meetings and a number of smaller working group meetings on specific
projects. The board membership was increased along with a commitment to review and
plan strategic working. This was embarked on using an outside independent consultant.
GHN received the applied grant from the SCHPP HSE and also some funds from the
MAC Cosmetics AIDS Fund (MAF) for which we are very grateful. The accounting and
reporting responsibilities were maintained to the Companies Registration Office (CRO)
and the Irish Charity Regulator. GHN reports and independent yearly audited accounts
are available at www.ghn.ie.
GHN BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Noel Sutton

Chairperson

Ciaran McKinney

Secretary

Mick Quinlan

Acting Treasurer

Bill Foley
Donal Traynor
Antainín Breathnach
GAY HEALTH NETWORK (COMPANY LIMITED BY GUARANTEE)
Outhouse LGBT Community Centre,
105 Capel Street,
Dublin,
D01 R290,
Ireland.
Company No: 499954
Charity No: CHY 19908
www.ghn.ie
The GHN Board would like to extend our appreciation to our; funders, partnership
groups, supporters & Members.
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